







(c) The Women’s Library
２． 英国における主要なアーカイブズの紹介
(a) Londonの Kewにある The National Archives
(b) County Public Record Office
(c) Imperial War Museumのアーカイブズ
(d) Royal Archives
(e) The Wellcome Libraryのアーカイブズ
(f) The British Libraryのアーカイブズ
(g) Oxford大学の Bodleian Libraryのアーカイブズ
(h) Cambridge大学の総合図書館のアーカイブズ
(i) The British Library Sound Archive
(j) BBC Archive
(k) BFI National Archive
３． 英国の主な女性のアーカイブズ
（１）Wales にあるWomen’s Archives of Wales
(a) National Library of Wales
(b) The Heritage Lottery Fund
(c) Women Heritage Roadshows
(d) BBCの‘Antique Roadshow’
（２） Scotlandにある Glasgow Women’s Library
(a) Lesbian Archive and Information Centre
(b) The Women in Scotland Database
（３） Englandにあった The Feminist Archiveが The Feminist Archive
South と The Feminist Archive Northの２つに分かれた。
Englandの南部にある The Feminist Archive South
Dora Russell




(d) Spare Rib, Women’s Voices
（５） Englandのロンドンにある The Women’s Library
４． The Women’s Library
（１） 歴史
(a) National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies
(b) Millicent Garrett Fawcett





(h) Heritage Lottery Fund
(i) University of North London
(j) London Metropolitan University
(k) Tower Hamlets







(a) British Commonwealth League
(b) National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies
(c) Ruth Cavendish-Bentinck
(d) Women’s Social and Political Union
(e) Myra Sadd Brown
(f) Emily Wilding Davison
(g) Josephine Butler Society
(h) Contagious Diseases Act
(i) The Suffragette











































(E) magazines and journals which the person edited




5. Parliamentary records and Cabinet papers
6. Published documents
7. Videos, tapes, DVDs
8. Privately published material
2. Secondary sources
1. Books and articles (biographies)
2. Reference books (e.g. DNB, OED)
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